
Ch, Sughar Singh College of Pharmacy

Mob.9720296702
Jaswant Nagar, Etawah

E-mail : cssgijaswantnagar@gmail.com
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To,

Mr. Pradeep Kumar

Sa lfa i, Etawah U. P.

APPOINTMENT LETTER

Subject Appo ntnrent etter of the post of Pr nc pa at Ch. Sughar Singh Coilege ot

Pharmacy

Wrth reference to the selection / Screening committee, which considered you

candrdature at its meetrng, held on l5l05l2A1.9, your appointment to the post o{

pr nc palat Ch. Sughar Singh College of Pharmacy has been rer:ommended. The monthly

sa arv n respect to this appo ntment wi I be Rs. 40,000. lt is my prtvilege to send you

this latter, which will be subject to the following terms & condition.

01. You are bounded to serve this rnstitution at thc end of the sess on.

02. will follow all rules/ regu ation provided by the Col ege Adminrstratron /
management.

0-:.1f College administratron is not satisfied with my service. These will be no objection I

om o <fi 'sed "or,lh(r c v L-.

04. f you resign from the co lege you nrust inform at least one month.

05.lf you do not so, you wrll be depr ved from your salary / experience certiflcate and

other beneflts provided by the college.

0i,. f yoLr work has been found lncomp ete at the time of eav ng the college or founcl

any rrrstakc n respons bilit es given by co lege,', your salary not be paid and deprived

from any kind of benefits regardrng college.



07. You are not allowed to take leave more than one day at one time. lf you take leave more

than one day at one time, that will not be counted as C/L but counted as an absent. You

cannot take more than two C/L in one Month.

08. Total L4 C/L are granted in a session

09. Your appointment is temporary basis in the institution.

10. Only you are responsible for all documentation according to your post.

11. You will be required to join within Two Days from the issuance of this appointment letter,
failing which the appointment will be stand cancelled. The relaxation in the period of .ioining
may be sought from the Secretary if required.

12. Please sign and return the duplicate copy of this appointment letter as a token of your

having accepted the appointment with the above terms and conditions.

Sre ar
c h. 6H$4fi 5'rlgtB6 Emittitwas

Jac#er$mag3n(ftEila*t)

r \1.IrLt
I

e.t
hereby agree to accept the above mentioned appointment to the post of

. With all the terms and condition stated therein

f''l'-46"*"'{'-'"
(Signatu re with date )


